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'lchell Favors
Iropolilan
ard For oin

he formation of a metropolitan

rd to encompass Seattle and its
irons for cooperation in the solu-

nf area-wide problems is a

mount need for Seattle accor-
r to President M. B. (Mike)

chcil. who is a candidate for re-

tion to the City Council in the
many 14 primary election.

hope to pay the city a further
dend in the next four years for
investment in me." Mitchell

cd‘ “I have been enabled to

y the details of the intricate
kings of the city government

its many departments ,and as the
icms came to light, do my

9 to solve them. In addition I
studied other great cities

in have encountered these pro-

-3 and have. either solved them

re in the process of doing so.

ope to be able to 3;»:va the

'lg-dee. gained in relieving Sc-

‘s growing p'iins and aiding

1. gross."

r. Mitchell, who is now president
he wuncéi. h): snrxcd‘ '3; the
rmm of .1 nun?w; of the iliflJOl‘
mitt-es :md has been a lit'v| h‘.’

or in civic groups in the city.
e attended the University of
hineion whcic he was editor of

L'niwtsity Daily and a student
.mmvaL Since tian he has

\ u‘imr an”. pzzhinher of the
:m? ’i‘rihunc. a S-nttm crmumxn-

\‘m kly newspaper.
__.__., Q . _._

rlin, Running
r Re-Eleclion
es His Views
hurt H. “Bob" Harlin, speak-

in huhnlf of his present candi—-
' fur rO-(‘loo.iun t 0 the Seattlo

(‘nuncil‘ stated yvserday:
vzmlo is :1 grmlt and growing
n living. vibrant human organ-

afr'lix‘tod at the moment with

in pains, mnxt «II which aim

:v \‘vd and none nf whirh :irv
ul.‘ whvn nw-vssnry run-hum:

ni‘wumimz.
" 'y many enjoys tho uniquv

W n umn n l: nwlrupniimn
‘ iwim: swim-n! under haL

3':-i;:«-ts, and n! iwinx (”‘9

' ikl‘ and discurd..’l‘his is
in lruv :m it affuvta the In-
L’ '-h|>iv from whom I comv.ll i-nptainn u! Industry in

nu crmlit is dlu- for thvii
m "di'd :lpprmn‘h tn thv rity'x
l" Mum

l' mvdy is tn rium (or rnnp-
n ' ' nf nur lngislntlve districts
8’ Hiv ('Hios (if (h! M3lO
M which :u‘v lwim: strangled
"t «'nnumivnlly may ho nhltx

, ':l~'! shrin- of their nvor-nll
"r fir plume-ms which afflict

"M ii to [Hm-I M'vr prnsslng
r'” !.L' I‘ilin-N u! this jum‘iurr
5' Uh“! histur)’ "

"‘7' Harlin. knuwn tn lhnun-
-3” ilm.l-hy HuliiL l‘umv in S“-
‘-'l‘ {th' ru-ii minm Hf \\':|~-h-

I 5 1i: \\“l\' :eka! in “11' :md
" "- (‘ity (‘uunu-Il i‘ny lhv pun-
-"r: "xii-m ht' Hiram: ihv in-
L’ z“. “I" Hf lhv (‘ily ruprv-

M the (‘vnlrul Labor Cuun-
3c-Imlo.

5 h“ H'rved on thr‘C'ity Council
thincuon. On two occulom

o-d to (aka up olhor work.
50!: to beta; But. Mug
L'nmd lune Workers. M1

cum POULTRY 60.
Fresh, Fancy M?k-Fed

Poultry

Wholesale —— Retail
715 King St. El. “83

Charles Chinn, Prgp.

1 IAIN SHOKUDO
Sukiyaki - Tempura - Sns‘mu

All kinds 0! Japanese lhs’w‘
: 605 Inn St., Seattle SIC. 9429

FILIPINO FORUM

DOWN...
WAPATO WAY

They say there’s no place like
home for the holidays; and sure
enough, there's no doubt about that
statement.

Among those home for the Christ-
mas and New Year holidays were:

Miss Pacing Baldoz, home from the
U. of W.; Castor Bucsit, also of the
U. of W.; Albert Aquino, who is in
the Air Force. visited friends in
the valley: George Gomet spent
vacation with his folks. He is also
in the Air Force. Frank Castenada.
Jr., home with his folks and left
for his marine camp Christmas day.
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Felix Tabayoyon, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Tabayoyon, left during
the holidays for his marine camp in
San Diego.

3 e 0

After a few years absence, Joe
Dandin has returned to the valley.
He is continuing his studies at Wa-
pato High. ,

Meanwhile. Mr. and Mrs. Dandin
are visiting in California.

Awarded the reporter's award at
the Christmas assembly at We. Hi
was Dick Tabayoyon, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Tabayoyon. Dick was

the most efficient in publicizing

his FFA chapter for the year 1955.
The award is given to one every
year from Washington state.

Mr. Dick Passage. local farm ser-
vice director, presented the award.
Dick was also mentioned over Sta—-
tion KYAK. a local station dedica-
ted to farmers.

Results of the election of the
JFAC Doc. 31 were as follows:
dent, David Ventura; secretary.

dent. David Vontura; ucrolary.
Juanita Ialln: treasurer. Kathy
lbatuan; sub secretary, Lorena
Bucsit: sub lroasuror. Evelyn l.
Arroola; social chairman, Evelyn M.
Art-cola: cunodians. Mary Halal.
Marion Agbioit: 39!. ? arms. Ar-

served that orgunlzatlon nationally
as statistician and edltor of the
United Mine Workers Journal In
Indlanapolls.

He was honored in World Wgr I
by being assigned to maintain max~
imum national production of coal.
and later was assigned by Preladent
Wilson to attend the Peace Confer-
ence at Versailles u an authority
on coal production. with a. View to
shipping American coal to aid the
war devastated countries of Western
Europe meet their reconstruction
problems.

VIIGEIT’S BARBER
SHOP

V. SABADO. Prop.

623 Jackson St.
Bush Hotel

t
_._ a.

{thur Bonedicto, James Gamethooug.

llas Baldoz and Maurice Arreola.

Mr. and Mrs. Diego Lumaguip

have officially closed the Commun-
ity Cafe. But, there is word that a

different manager will open it smm.

Miss Leona Teston and Mr. Henry
Rafa] were wed January 21 at St
Peters Ciaver Church in Wapato. A

dinner at the Filipino Hail followed
the church ceremony and a ramp»

tion-dance was held in the owning.

The couple's attendants were Mr

and Mrs. Salvador Umipig.

The bride is a recent arrival fmn

the Philippines, and the groom i:
a local resident.

The Filipino Community of Yak-
ima Valley sponsored an instniia‘inr

dance for the J. F. A. C. Jami

ary 28. The raf?e prize went tn Mr

Joe Acob.
O t 0

i The Community Cafe is now un-

der the management of Mr. And

Mrs. Victor Dar and MI. Samm}

Dasaiia.
0 O .

Young Ronnie Lumaguip. son (1

Mr. and Mrs. Diego Lummzuin (.

Yakima, has started kindnrgm‘tm

In Yakima. Ronnie findx' W‘hnul P"

citing and full of new things own

day.
I O O

The Filipino Community of Yaki

ma Valley has been holding: mm't
ings to plan for the annivm-mr‘.

celebration of the Community Buil-
ding on March 24. A dinner and pm

gram are contemplated. for th.

coming event.

The Misses Evelyn D. Arrmh
Evelyn M. Arreola. Kathy Ihatuan
and Lorena Bucsit dam‘vd thr

"Salokot" or the Cenlury “’nmon‘e
Club of Yakima recently. The ?ll'lr
remarked that "it was a hugv

place with a big audience)"

Patronizo Our Advertisers

608i“)DRIIE 00.
PRESCRIPTIONS

Hiroahl Gosho, Prop.

658 JACKSON STREET
Sattle t. Wuh.

Gyokko - Ken Cafe
J. Fujii. Prop.

CHOP SFEY and NOODLES

We Serve All Kinds or Chinese
Dishes

Open from I] am. tn ll p.m.

Reservalhms [or Portia:

508 4510 MAIN ST.

MAin 3062 Seattle 4

Pumnizo Our Advertisers

IIT‘I'A’SFOOD MART
Fresh Fish - Smukml Mv-us

Fruits and Vogomhlvs

SE. 0829 Sval?t- 4. “‘u‘h.
809 King Short

Patroniu Our Advertisers

Puroniu Our Advortiue r:

PR. l0“ “Mud” Thanh

RAINIER POULTRY CO.
Wholesale Fancy Mllk-fed

Poultry & Farm Fresh Egg! '
”01-?it. Ave. So. i

CABALLEROS
BARBER SHOP

Florentino Salvnlar. I‘rwp

502 Slxth Ave. Sn. Svalllv. “'u.

FEL MAR CERAMIC STUDIO
QWIOII- mm- SUPPUIS HUNG

“m Punk!!! by Mark"

won I. Jam 10. Mb 12. Wash. Phone FR. 2350

Recognized Authority on City Affairs

Retain His Valuable Services for Seattle

Re-Elect

' M. B. ”Mike"

P res ide nl,

C I 'l'Y cOIIIICl I.
Sponsored by FRIENDS OF MIKE MITCHELL Commitlu. Robert A. Baker, Chairman

Sincere - Experienced - Effective
r"“:"fj:" e.

‘
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‘ “His Record is an Open Book”
m {if Q

~ g 3;; Re -Elect
" ” 2? e

i s‘? Robert H. "Bob”

CITY COUNCIL
Sponsored by FIE-ELECT 808 HA?LIN Committee. Ernest Newman-I, Chairman
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He gets RESULTS
for YOU!
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